
HIPPING STRIKE
TO END SOON 

PEACEFULLY

at the mouth of Wood gulch on tb- 
Washington side of the Columbia, 
where Contractor Grout, of the North 
Bank road, has a camp ot ail laborers. 
The men tied up the steep hill aud 
escaped with their live», but many 
lost even their cluthes.

Governor CLauitierlain has Issued a 
proclaruatiou designating June 14 as 
flag day.

O. H. Bellinger, a civil engineer, 
son of the late Judge C. B. Bellinger, 
died in Portland Wednesday night, 
aged 46 years.

At the meeting of the American 
Medical Association at Bostou this 
week 10,000 members were present. 
Joseph D. Brayut was elected pres
ident aud Andrew C. Smith, of Port 
laud, second vice president.

The Apex mill, controlled by the 
Enterprise Grain A Mill Company, 
and the Oregon Planing mill, owued 
by the Honey man Hardware Com
pany, were badly damaged by fire at 
Portland Thursday night. The com
bined luss to the two companies 
estimated at 840,000.

I

. , KraueisCO. June 9,-Indications 
to « .-peedy settlement of the 

P°1U _ _t ,k< aud the eud of the 
|....kout at this port.

ut ."^ the United Sbip- 
. , j Transportation Association 

P‘ng uWd to hold a preliminary 
^ing Mon,,H-v raorn,D« with a 
Suttee »"pointed by the City 
f t Federation to act on behalf of 
itT ' ail marine firemen and cooks. 
Hbe meantime some affected vessels 
r coaling, tmt no sailing dat._s have 
S set. Everything is quiet.

LOCAL OPTION WILL
CLOSE 200 SALOONS

Portland, Or.. June 9.-As a result 
Lftb« election 2(M) saloons will be 
f red to cl -« in Oregon through the 
Loption of county prohibition. 
frhe returns show Benton, Linn, 
Lne Tillamook, Wallowa aud Yam- 
Lu counties went “dry.” Partial re
Lus indicate the same result in 
Eerrnan, Gilliam, Lincoln aud 
kook collides. Coos county went 
Lj. except tl;e larger towns. Many 
Lwincts in the wet counties were 
Uptured by the prohibitionists, 
ffbe net I’»-* I" the liquor interests is 
Ltime.ted at 8759,<»90. The breweries 
Le the heaviest losers. Only two 
Victories ««re gained by the liquor 
interests an I those were in Multno- 
L«b county.

Personal.

ib

GETS MORE PAY
AFTER JOLY I.

Ash 
Eu 
and

Washington, June 7.—Postmasters 
of the following Oregon cities were 
today allowed all increase of 8100 au 

I nually, commencing July first: 
laud, Astoria. Coquille, Elgin, 
gene, Heppner, Huntington 
Klamath Falls.

Au increase of 8200 annually is 
given the postmaster at Hood River.

(The increase noted in the dispatch 
brings Postmaster Page’s salary up 
to 827»t0 a year, it is baaed on postal 
receipts of practically $17,000 for the 

indicat- 
the

year ending March 31, 19t<j 
ing a very satisfactory growth of 
city. )

MEMBERS CF THE
NEXT LESISI.ATTIRE

SIUSI W ROAD
Thursday's Daily Guard

Geo ge M. Miller today, presented 
to the county court a uutuerously 
signed petitiou asking for an appro
priation of enough money to keep at 
least one road between Eugene aud 
the Siu,law country in first el i.-~ eon 
dition the year round.

Mr. Miller in presenting the peti
tiou explained to ttie court that it 
was planned some time iu the future 
to put on a liue of automobile* be 
tween Eugene and Hale, giving the 
people of the western eud ot the coun
try rapid transit. This could not l>e 
done, however, unless, a greater por
tion of the road is planked. As the 
court cannot see its way clear to ex 
pend the money for such improve 
ment at present, the plans will prob 
ably u it be consummated for several 
years to come.

Gûiiû PAYROLL At

TERRIFIC STORM
SWEEPS ONTARIO

I Han-iltou. Out., June 9 —A terrific 
l»iud and raiu storm swept Ontario 
■yesterday from one eud of the south 
Lru peninsula to the other, demolish- 
Hug builiugs. uprooting trees and leav- 
I and telephone lines
Kn a tangled mass of wires. Line- 
|ueu who were sent out as far as Dun- 
U1S. Are mil- s west ot her«, report 
Itbat mile, «1 poles are down, aud that 
|it will take several days to restore 

conditions.
of

hortbing like normal 
nothing like an accurate estimate 
Itbr damage can be given tonight.

W so™ LOSES

Thursday’s Daily Guard
Mrs. W. Gunton arrived here la«t 

night from North Bend on u visit.
A. E. Wood aud sou llal are down 

from the Blue River mines.
W. H. Weatherson, editor of the 

Florence West, and C. F. 8»onetletd, 
uf LL-ce'a, arrived last night with the 
eleetion returns from their respective 
precincts.

Dr. E. C. Sanderson, dean of the 
Divinity School, left today for Seattle 
to attend the Western Washington 
Christian convention. From there he 
will go to Cheney to attend the East
ern Washington convention.

C. II. Young, oue of the govern
ment forett rangers, left yesterday 
afternoon for the Bohemia district.

Mrs. H. B. Whitney arrived here 
yesterday form Payette, Idaho, to 
spend the summer with her daughter, 
Mrs. A. M. Hendricks.

Milroy Robvosky came up from I 
Portland last night to visit his father, 
V. Robvusky.

Geo. T. M illiams returned home to 
Harrisburg tuis afternoon after a I 
pleasant visit in Eugene.

Smith Taylor arrived in from Her
mann this atteruoon with the eleetion 
returns.

C. H. Burkholder, a prominent 
merchant of Cottage Grove, is iu the 
city.

I Lui leu. June J—In the filial round 
io! ladies’ singles m the North Coun- 
1' impionahip, Maj
I Sutton was deeiite I by Kate Doug 
Ila.-, who was beaten last year by Miss 
■ Sutton fur the Euglish championship, 
licor*7-5, 6-2, iu favor of Douglas. 
I Miss Sutton accordingly gives 
I the cup to her Britiih rival.

up

BORGES FOUND GUILTY
ON MANY COUNTS

Boston, June 9.—Ferdinand E. 
Borges was today found guilty on 73 
counts for conspiracy and obtaining 
money under false pretenses, 
tence was deferred,
penalty being 368 years. The 
could not agree on 54 counts.

Sen
tile maximum 

jury

PREPARING FOR
STATE RIFLE SHOOT

Companies A and C, First Separate 
Battalion, O. N. G., are preparing to 
•end teams to compete in the state 
rifle competition to be held at Sa
lem, beginning July 9 and continu
ing four or five days. Each cimpany 
in the state will lie represented 
team of four men each.

by a

CHICAGO'S HOT SPELL
BROKEN AT LAST

Chicago.June 9 —A cool lake breeze 
broken the hot wave after claim- 

*a$ the lives of twelve people. Scores 
in hospitals suffering from heat 

Ptortration and several more will 
probably die. Cooler weather is ex 
Peeled Sunday.

General News Notes
At Stoddard, Wis., Halver Halver- 

*°n Was fatally hurt and six others in- 
By a tornado that swept over 

rttion county, doing great damage. 
Voming «nd North Branch, Minn., 

Badly damaged and a Mr. Enry- 
•»* killed and otters were in- 

At Linw od the LaDtike stock 
ImiHiiigs were wrecked.

*®dSsnla;- a !□ t l'inest occurr«

ILLINOIS MANUFACTURER

Chicago, June 9.—Secretary John 
M. Glenn, of the Illinois Mauuta. tur 
er-’ Association, today said:

“President Roosevelt perhaps would 
not time attacked ttie packers if Wall 
street had had money invested. Any 
other industry would have been par 
alyzed with auch reports. The aaao 
ciation lias appointed a committee to 
investigate the stock yards. 1 vis 
ited the stock yards six weeks ago 
and am of the op num they are a 
chan as the White House kiteh-u."

TEXAS MAX’S OPINION.
Washington. June'.». Judge Cowau, 

of tiie Texas Cattle Raisers' Associa 
tiou, pleaded with th« house commit

tee on agrii ultile to I luce fl <• 
tion fee on the government, 
packers would ferve caitle 
down otherwise. He favored
les» preservative* on account of com 
petition with countries which allow 
them.

it
pass 
bill.

ii.sjec 
as the 
prices 
harm

is reported that the boti-«* w ill 
a milk,water and bref inspection

BURNS WANTS 1> KNOW
Lo' don, June 9. J«’..n Bi ms.pres

deut of the li ml ¿ov< ri u er.t board, 
l as requested th«» ti r< Ign office to 
communicate with the state depart 
ment at Washington to a.-certain to 
what extent reliance can be ; laced 
in the meat inspection undertaken 
by the bureau of iinliui'l industry.

CHICAGO
Salem, June 8.—The new Legislature 

will be made up of seven senators who 
signed Statement No. 1, aud two who 
pledged themselves to vote for the 
Republican choice ; ot 39 representa
tives pledged to Statement No. 1. and 
six who promised to vote tor the Ke 
publican choice.
¿Forty-six votes are 
choice, aud the next 
contain 53 members
Republican nominee. Of the holdover J 
seuators several aie known to be op
posed to Jonathan Bourne.

There will be six D.mocratic sena
tors aud oue Democrat in the lower 
house, all the others being Republi
cans.

The personnel of the twenty-fourth ' 
legislature is as follows:

SENATE.
Marion—J. N. Smith, T. 
Linn—M. A. Miller. D. 
Linn and Marion—F. J. 
Laue—l.H. Biugliaiu. 
Douglas—O. P Coshow.
Douglas, Joseobiue aud Laue—R.

A. Boo’h. J. 8. Coke. 
Jackson—L. L. Mulit, D.
Crook. Grant, Klamath aud Lake— ' Judge Harris, of the circuit court, 

has handed down a decree in the easel 
’ of Major Fessenden Hgaiiist Fred E.
Fessenden and Samuel Si reuson, to 
recover money. He decides in favor 
of the defendants, ordets the ease 
dismissed and orders that detendaut 
Fred P'esseudeu recover his costs in 
the suit.

Democrats elected only the sheriff, 
J. M. Grant, in Polk dbunty.

The wool sale at f- l.aniko wai quite 
successful. About 5oo,ooo pounds were 
sold at un average of something like 
23 cent*.

Despite the fact that the saloon men 
of Springfield have withdrawn tin ir 
names from the subscription list for a 
celebration on July 4, because the 
county weut dry at the election, the 

1 committee in charge of the celebra
tion t as decided to go on with mat
ter 
the

T. B. Kay was up from Salem today 
looking after matters connected with 
the Eugene woolen mill, of which he 
is priucipal owner. He states that 
the plant is now running satisfaeto- 

' rily and the force of employes is cou-ueeessarv to a ..., , . ’ ... stantly being increasi I m number,legislature will, . . . ,, the pay roll last mouth was il.slO.pledged to the

Brevities

I

Cor- 
vi*;t

over

Saturday’s Daily Guard.
Dr. M. M. Davis returned to 

vallis today, after a business 
here.

| Arthur and Ore! Taylor were 
from Coburg today.

Dr. C. W. Lowe went to Portland 
today. The doctor would like to an
nounce that he has no intention of | 
moving away from Eugene, as report- | 
ed.

Milo Coffman went to Portland ' 
today, to be g me a few days.

Dr. T. K. Johnson went to Portland ¡jd. 
today.

Mrs. Maggie Sales, who ha* been j 
visiting relatives in Eugene, left to- ' 
day for her home at Manhattan, Mon- ' 
tana. She was accompanied by her 
cousin, A. L. Audrews, who will re
main there awhile.

Mrs. N. E. Markley went to Port- 
laud today on a short visit.

Mrs. Walter Shelley is here from j 
Pend) ton visiting her pureuu, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Lakin.

W. R. Courts and vafe. I W dloce, '
Idaho,

Mrs.
from a

Mr*.
this afternoon ou a visit.

Mr*. J. M. Edmunson returned to | 
Goshen this afternoon.

Mrs. II. Hendershott and daughter 
Bessie left last night for Medford to 
spend the summer.

8. L. Roberta, of Spqkane. i* in 
Eugene.

Mrs. A. Lawrence returned to June 
tion today, after a short visit here.

Bert Wood returned to Cottage
Grove this afternoon. He has been 
working at Springfield.

A. W. Hemenway, of Silverton, is 
in the city on business.

Marion Calloway and wife are vis- j 
iting in Eugene. Mr. Calloway 1* 
now an S. P. fireman.

Hon. J. K. Weatbeiford, of Albany, 
spent last night in the city.

Mr*. Mary Alexander, of St.
Charles. Ill., W yesterday for Port
land. after a visit at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L DeLano in Eugene.

C. F. Hurlburt came up from June 
tion thsi afternoon.

J.
north this afternoon to*|

Rev . Henry S.
went to Hebron this afternoon.

Mrs. Walter Fitzgerald, of t'a-hou 
pal. Wash., to »totting Mr*. W.*G. 
White tn Eugene-

! Tom Bra*
’afternoon f<

are in Eugene.
C. E. Loom's rvturt d 
visit in Salem.
N. A. Fisher went to

today

Drain

B. Kay.

Miller.

1).

A dray load—180 cases -of matches 
from the Eugene match factory,which 
is not now in operation, were shipped 
to Portland today. This is flic last 
of the stock on hand.

A. W. Ream is waiting for a 50- 
horeepower electric motor before 
starting up bis brick making ma
chinery. The one he had was not large 
enough.

Rev. P’rauk Abram Powell, a former 
Eugene Divinity School student, also 
a phrenologist, is now pastor of the 
Unitarian church at Helena, Mont.

Judge Harris, of the circuit court.

n.'cvcr>o y ipv
I rtj .. 1. i I u i\ I u ft

ÂGÂihoT LAW
Washington, June 7. —Thomas E. 

Wilson, the Chicago p.u k. is' repre
sentative, continued his statement 
before the bouse agriculture com 
mittee today and will be iollowod by 
Neill, lie said liis serious objection 
to ttie Beveridge annudmeiit wa« the 
placing of inspection cost on the 
; ackers. He denied that the puckers

Pittsburg. 7.—The weather |
bureau office has received a telegiam I 
from Johnstown stating that a cloud
burst along the Couetuaugh river 
caused the stream to lise thirteen 
feet between 8 and 9 o'clock this 
morning.

The cloudburst occurred at lluov- 
eiville on Stoney Creek, eighteen 
miles above Jobuatewn. Many houses ( dug the hole they are now iu, aud 
were damaged and a pleasure resort asserted that the agitation had cut 
was wiped out. So far as known there the sale of fresh manufactured pro 
weie no human fatalities, but the . duets more than half. He predicted 
people fled to the hills. A woman a calamity to stock raisers on account 
watching the flood from a biidge was of no market.
st:uek by a train and killed and an ’ 
infant thrown from her arms was 
drowned. Wild aninmls in a park 
zoo were carried down the l iver on 
the debris and railroad tracks 
washed out.

t

were

J. A. Laycock. i
Benton—A. J. Johnson.
Lincoln, Tillamook aud Yamhill— , 

G. S. Wright.
Polk—U. S. Loughary.
Yamhill—F. H. Caldwell, D.
Clackamas—J. E. Hedges, D.
Washington—E. W. Haines.
Columbia, Multnomah aud Wash

ington—C. W. Hodson.
Clackamas aud Multnomah—A. A. 

Bailey.
Multnomah—I). J Malarkey, F. P. 

Mays, Sig Sichel, C. W. Notting
ham. S. C. Beach.

Clatsoj— H. T. Schofield.
Wasco—N. Whealdon.
Gilliam, Sherman aud Wheeler—J. 

Bowerman.
Union—W. G. Cole.
Umatilla—C. J. Smi-h, D.
Uuiou aud Wallowa—Peter McDou- I

Baker, Harney and Malheur—J. N. 
Hart.

HOUSE.
Marion—Frank Davey, J. H. Set- 

tlemeier, George Rodgers, L. 1. Rey
nolds, J. D. Simmons.

Lint’—A. M. Holt, F. M. Brown.E. 
E. Upmeyer.

Lane—Allen IL Eaton, B. A. Vash- 
burne. 1. N. Edwards.

Douglas—C. 8. Jackson, J.
Gray.

Co< s—W. A. Chase.
Coos and Curry—Edw Rackletf.
Asephine—L. L. Jewell.
Jackson—J. W. Perkins, II. D. Ru

bli.
D> ligia* and Jackson—W. I.Vawter. 
Polk—R. H. McClallen.
Polk and Lincoln—B. F. Jones.
Yamhill—J. W. Jones, F. A. Craw

ford.
Tillamook and Yamhill—A." G.

Beals.
Wa*hmgton-B. F. Purdy.¡^W *N 

Barrett. W. K. Neweli.
Clackamas—G. G.

Jone», C H Dye.
Clackamas aud Multnomah—J.

Campbell.
Multnomah—L. H. Adams, J.

Bayer, X. D. Beutgeu.^J.

s.

Huntley, L. E.

U.

W. Hobb* arrived home from the 
pend Sunday. 

Cbampie ami wife

C.
W. Bever 

idg«. D. <-'■ Burns, w. H. Chapin, J. 
B. Coffer, John Driscoll, Rotiert S. 
Farr« I, F. F. Freeman,JH. E. North- 
up T W. Wil«on.

( lats >P—Aamus Brix, J. C. McCue. 
C InmMa -K T. Connell.
Ci< os. Graut. Klamath and lake— 

H. P r«lkuar. G. H. Merryman.
Morrow and Umatilla—W.pl.£>lu»h

er.
Utnat

rett.
Ud’C’. ard Wsllowa—J. H.

bin. 
Bak»r- Walter Moore.

_Her-usnn’ Rothschild.
Harney
Gill v>'

N. Door*

I Ku

!la —C. W. Steven, C. A.

a,

• I

JUNCTION CITY WILL
CELEBRATE THE FOURTH

Junction City will celebrate the 
Fourth of July. The following com
mittees tor the occasion have been : 
appointed :

General arrangements— S. L. Moor- I 
head, Oscar Stari, Cl..ml BuCKiium.

b>! >ort*—H. M. M Lio.a, i.nos Hsr 
pole, Thurman Berry.

Plug uglies—Eugene Tower, S. 
Peterson, W, M. Tripp.

Program—Rev. N. J. Harbit, A. 
Kaiser, Miss Rose Coleman, Mr*. 
L. Moorhead.

Music—Miss Nellie Folsom, Mrs. N. 
Montgomery, Miss Anna Asboe. H.C. 
Bushnell, li. C. Breckenridge.

Decoration—Miss Minnie Sibbetts, 
Mrs. G. O. Powell, Mrs. H. L. Rann, 
A. W. Summers, G. O. Powell, J. H. 
Miller.

President of the day, H. L. Rann.
Secretary, Frank Moorhead. 
Treasurer, W. C. Washburne. 
Cirand marshal, M. L. Barnett.

Neill followed Wilson on the stand 
ami denied any expert knowledge, 
but qualified as a man of average in
telligence with college degrees, Neill 
said he did not expect to fltul parlor 
conditions and was careful to dieting 
uish between necessaag and unuessary 
dirt. He said Dr. Dyson, represent
ing the packers, asked him to with
hold the report foi thirty days so 
that the packers might adopt Neill*» 
suggestions. At the expiration of 
thirty days Wilson wanted Neill tore- 
turn and make another in< itlgatlon 
and publish what he «night see

F.

J. 
S.

then.

rebate
Swift,

aud Cudahy pecking con pa-

THE REBATE C'SES.
Kansas City, June 7,—The 

issue age 11 st the Armour, 
Morri*
niea begin today iu th" :e «ral court 
with t...' si lection of a jury and the 
submission of an agreed statement of 
acts.

1 as decided to go on 
and do the best possible under 
circumstances.

Married
I

Wil-
June 6, 11X41. at 8:30 

Edwards and Miss Nona 
J S. McCallum officiât

At the home of the bride, 914 
lamette street, 
p. tn., Ray I. 
Oiiapel ; Rev. 
iug.

LANG F3AUDER IS
IN COUNTY JAIL

Portland, June".— S. A D. Puter 
ai rived lieie tins nioruiiig in custody 
ot a federal marshal and wa* lodged 

' in the county jail, pending bls trial.
The state will make sensational revel 
ntioiis regarding the land swindle*. 
In pile,.ting a Portland millionaire, 
so it Is said.

Bar-

Doh

D. 
sud Malheur—G. L. King.

Mheimaii and Wheeler—K. 
Ill H F. Pike.

'1 Hendricks, J.

June 6, 1906, Chas. E.In Eugene
Turk and Miss Maude Perkins, Judge 
G. R. Chrisman officiating.

At the home of the bride’s parents, 
north of Eugene, June 6, 1906, Sam
uel J. Gray and Mias Jessie Kerr, 
Rev. 11. N. Mount officiating.

in Eugene, June 3, 1906, Edward 
Key and Miss Martha Allgire, Rev. 
H. N. Mount officiating.

At the residence of the officiating 
elder. J. li. Moore, Fairmount, June 
5, 1906, Chas. Hayden and Miss Mary 
Tallman, both of Mohawk.

Born
andJune 4, 1906, to C. E Stewart 

wife at Cottage Grove, a fine baby 
girl.

THE GAME LAW GftES SAY BRYAN
E. D. Tibbetts, connected with the 

power plant Ht the Lucky Boy mine, | 
Blue River district, was fined $25 a 
few day* ago for violating tile game 
law in regard to killing deer out 
season.

V«iLL LEAD DEMOCRATS
Washington, June 9.— Ex Senator 

f Jones, of ArkanM*, chairman of the 
° unsuccessful Bryan campaigns, pre

dicted today that the 
would tie the next Democratic 
date for president.

are as conimoon in India as are atom- 1 
ach and liver diiJuders with u». For 
the latter, however, there l* a sure 

I remedy: Electric Bitter*; the great 
restorative medicine, of which K. A. 
Brown, of Bennettsville, 8. C., »ay*: 

¡“They restored my wile to perfect 
health, after years of suffering with 
dyspepsia and a chronically torpid 
liver. Electric Bitter* cure chill» 
and fever, malaria, tnliousne»«, lame 
back, kidney troubles aud bladder 
disorder*, bold on guarantee by W.

, L. Iieljino, druggist. Priee, 
cent*.

June 1, 1906, to Mr. and Mr*. Cloyd 
Paul Jones at Cottage Grove, a 
pound girl.

lo«4-

Following the Flag
When our soldier» went to 

and the Philippine» health was the 
most important consideration. 1.......
1 Morgan, retired Commissary Ser
geant U. H. A., of Rural Route 1, 
Concord, N. H., say»: “1 was two< 
year* in Cuba and two year* in the j 
Phiilippines, «nd be'ng snbjeit to 
coi'ls 1 took Dr. King*» New Dimov |

it. perf«< t health. And now, in New 
!' . hire, we ffrd !♦ the '«st i 
f.-fi « in the world for congti«, cold«, , 
bronchial trouble* and ail Iting dis ' 
e: ... i , -re tied at W. L T>«1j« 
nc’s, .ruggial Pi've, 5uc ai.d $1.

>.t.i! *■ '*le free

Clll'H

Deadly Serpent Bites

50

It tone* and vitalizes the entire 
system and makes life worth living, 
tn, matter what your station. Hollis 
ter's Rocky Mountain Tea is the 
greatest preservative known for all 
di-eases. 35 cents, tea or tablets. 
L«un D -u« Co

Car of boggie* received direct from 
^iiii'* factory. Latest styles and finishes in 

the market at all prices. Call and
•ee

Chamber»' Hardware.

Many prostration* from heat and
> ry for Consumption, which kept me three death* occurred from heat iti 

Chicago yesterday. Hie temperature
næd P , ’
•„Ida, ■o-gr«-"-

Security I.ice Powder for

Cl *r ’ I’ard

Jyotir

campaign*,
Nebraskan 

candi

Waol Wanted
Your wool wanted at the 

cash price at the Eugene 
Mills.

Death From Lockjaw

highest 
Woolen 

M

never follows an injury dressed with 
Bucklen’s Arnica Sal re. Its antisep 
tic and healing properties prevent 
blood poisoning. Cha*. Oswald, mer
chant, of Ken*elaer»ville, N. Y., 
write»: “It cured Seth Burch, of
thia place, of the ugliest sore on hie 
neck 1 ever saw.” Cures out*. 
Wound*, burn* «nd sores. 25c ut W. 
L. DeLatio’* drug store.

There’» Httl* room in this great 
world of ours for tl.e “tat woman.’* 
She’» « I indriim e to he ■ If in -treet 
cars, flxt-, eli'.»‘or*; 1«“ wha*, can
the do, poor thing t ,»e J|, l. e'er » 
Rocky Jlz',»ota t. 1«, 35 t in« ieo 
ci '«I I- I >’• I • g • 'o.

An Alarming Sitoithn 
frequently results fr«m neglect 
clogged howel* aud torpid liver, u 
<•< -‘ipHtion ixs’o'n« • ■ 'I
condition is unknown ♦<> th • • 
use Dr. King’« N< « Life PUh, 

and g- vileet regolato*« c >t 
geh sud IS b < Bl .<J


